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I CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

MI.VOH MENTION.-

Pavifl

.

Sells gl3SB.
Moore's food kills worms and fatten *.

IiU'lwclser boor , L. IloKonfeldt , agent ,

Victor hot water heaters nl Illxby's.-

Judsnn
.

, I'aslurage , 929 6th avenue. Tel. SIS-

.towa

.

Furniture AS carpet Co. , 407 B'way-

.I'lcturos
.

nnd frames , C. K. Alexander & Co ,

T. J. Uvnnn , Jr. , left lust evening on n-

tn , ' 10 Ncoslin. Mo-

.J.plm

.

Cnhlir left last night on a visit to-

frii M ls In Denver , Colo-

.riniidc
.

Dye , c-nshler of the Tabor bank ,

van in the city yesterday.
The regular murilns of Aiignstn grove will

bIK Id tomorrow evening-
.r

.

II. Jacqtiemin ft Co. , Jewelers and op-

llciani
-

, 27 South Mnln street,
Ont your worli done at the popular Eagl-

lauuJry. . 721 Ilroadwny , 'nhone 157.

Ohio Knnx , deputy revenue collector , loft
ln t night on a business trip to Hebron ,

NM .

0 U. llnll , travcring nudltor of the Adams
Express company , was In the city yesterday
from CrcBtoti-

.Jiitnea

.

Jeffrlca , formerly of this city , but
rnw a resident of St. Joseph , Mo. , Is hero
visiting friends.

Justice of the Pence Ovlde Vlen was nblo-

to bo nt his ofllcc yesterday for the first
tlmo since his return from Kansas City.

William A. Groneweg has been appointed
milk Inspector by the state dairy commls-

bioner

-

nnd will enter upon hlfl duties Juno 1.

W. Elliott , formerly of this city , has
been appointed freight and passenger agent
fr the Unrllngton system nt Los Angeles ,

fill.
nrd was received hero from the Insane

nsylum nt Clarlnda that Harry Lolnml Is In-

n serious condition and that his recovery Is-

dcspalied of-

.Mlfa

.

; Hoc Hill's name was omitted by mls-

taUc
-

from the list of pupils In the Latin ¬

s' i-ntlllc course who will graduate this term
fri m the High school-

.r
.

St. Oault , formerly general manager of

the rimnhn & St. Louis road , now located In
Kansas City , IB in town visiting friends.-
H

.

-, accompanied by Mrs. Gaiilt.-

Li

.

ren Ilex of Crcston , n recent graduate
01 Crelghton Medical college , was In the city
jCRtn-'Iny' on his way to Wichita. Kan. ,

where he goes to take a course of study In-

p. hospital.-
A

.

special meeting of Excelsior lodge , No.
259. Ancient Free nnd Accepted Masons , will
lie held this evening for work in tlio third
degree. A banquet will be served after the
closie of the lodge work.-

T

.

, D. tlcsler , general superintendent , with
headquarters In Chicago , nnd C. M. Levoy ,

superintendent of Iowa lines , with headquar-
ters

¬

at Uurllngton , were two Burlington
r i olllclals in the city yesterday.'-

i
.

he funeral of the late Mrs. Mary E. Pat-

ton
-

, who died Monday at her home In Omaha ,

wirl be held this afternoon nt 2:30: o'clock
from St. Paul's Episcopal chiirch. Inter-
ment

¬

will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

Three cases of contagious diseases wcro
reported to Iho Hoard of Health yesterday.
They were : Nellie Klnzcl , 211J Sixth ave-
nue

¬

, and KoulKmacher child , 908 Fifth ave-

nue
¬

, measles ; Cooper child , 2011 Avenue D ,

scarlet feve-
r.Ork

.

of the District Court Heed received
word yesterday from Superintendent Wlttc-
of the death of Samuel Craig nt the Stale
Asylum for the Insane at Clarlnda. Craig
was n former conductor on the Milwaukee
road , who recently wont Insane. His wife
nnd two brothers were with him at the time
of hla death.

Lafayette W. Wheeler ofVnvclnnd town-
nhlp

-

, Pottawnttamle county , llled a petition
In the United States district court yesterday
asking to be allowcd-to avalf himself of the
provisions of the bankruptcy law. Accord-
Ing

-

to the schedule llled with the petition his
debts reach the respectable llgure of $14-

311

, -
61 , whllo his assets consist of personal

property to the vnluo of $ r.O , all of which
he ealms as exempt.

The remains of Thomas I) . Hughes , who
died Monday In Anaconda , will be brought
hero for burial , arriving this evening at 5-

o'clock , nnd may bo viewed by friends at
the residence of his parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Hughes , !I03 Third streel , nfler 8-

o'clock Ibis evening. The funeral services
will bo held In St. Francis Xavler's church
Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Burial will
bo In the Catholic cemetery.

The financial report of the Christian
homo for the last week shows lhat the total
receipts in the general fund amounted to
$113 Oli , being $ SI)5! ! ) below the estimated
needs for the current expenses of the week.
The deficiency In this fund now amounts te-

l$ l 94n. The receipts In the manager's fund
amounted lo 25.25 , being 9.75 below iho
needs of the week. The deficiency In this
fund has been Increased to15.05. .

The various committees having In charge
the arrangements for the general public
celebration of Memorial day met last even-
ing

¬

in tlio otllco of Attorney Limit. Emmet-
TInley was decided upon as the orator for
tliu day and Judge Strawn of Omaha will de-

liver
¬

the address nt the graves of the un-

known.

¬

. H was decided to extend an Inv-
itation

¬

to the Owl nnd Ganymedu Wheel
clubs lo tnke part In the parade with dec-
orat'd

-
wheels.

John Thomas , alias John Cunningham ,

.lias Charles Clay , the negro charged with
biUKhirlzlng Iho residences of Attorney
Stewart and Danker Hart , will have a pre-

liminary
¬

hearing before Judge Aylesworth
this morning. Thomas has been Identified
by Mrs. Stewart ns the man who Invnded
her bouso Sunday morning. Ho refuses to
say much , but declares that he has owned
the watch stolen from Attorney Stewart for-

ever a year and Htill persists In his assertion
oven after the wnlch hud been Identified by-

Mr. . Slowart and Mr. Wollimm , iho Jeweler
who sold H to Mr. Stewart.-

N.

.

. V. PlurnbltiB company. Tel. 250-

.lllivh

.

.School Silo Aiiprnl.
The end of the hearing In the High school

filto appeal case before Superintendent Saw-

yer
¬

Is looked for today. But two morn wit-

nesses
¬

are to bo Introduced for the School
Board , nnd unless the appellant decides on
offering testimony In rebuttal the attorneys
expect to close their arguments this after-
n ion. Attorneys representing the school
board and the plalnllff In the Injunction
unit brought by Slack Peterson went to At-

lantic
¬

yesiorday to argue the motion for the
dissolution of the restraining order bcforo
Judge Green.

Cinderella ball , given by Mrs ! TInnde under
the auspices of Unity guild , nt Dohany'fi
opera house , Wednesday , May 24.

Save your Domestic soap wrappers and get
n set of spoons.

Urn ! l ' * nti > TruiiHfom.
The follow Ins transfers wcro llled yester-

diiy

-

In the ab.iiract. title and loan olllco of-

J W Squlro. Hit 1'rwvl street !

John G.V - > .mil wife to George
H Hawthorn , e fij f et of lot D. block
1i.( M.ijliV M ad l. Council Bluffs ,

w d $2,750-

J . : ni o'Hrten and wife to n. Pledrlch ,

m ' , ee. ID. < i se i 3-7i-10! , w. d J.CO-
OAl'"i J1. Conner to Irving W. Cooper ,

3 mvVi 2I7UIO. w. d 1-

Jcunl L. nice to Thomas Mnloney , lot
1 blork 2. Oak drove ndd. Counelll-
liulYa. . u i' . d 1

Alary Sehlferll nnd husband to same ,

block 7 , Mill add. Counell Blufl'H ,

q. c. (1 1-

JCrneat E. Hnrt nnd wife to J. W.
Squire , part lie1" pe'i 19-75-43 , q. c. d. . 1

Thomas J. Evans nnd wife Thomas
Mnlnm-y , lot 1. block 7 , Evans 2d-

add. . q. c. d 1

Eliza Landon and husband to Anna D-

.Landon
.

nnd KllliM Skelton. lot 2.

block ll Slulsman'a 2d add. Council
UlulTs. w. d 100

Total amount eight transfers. $12,155

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Kur t null inIiiiuiifit ( In.-

K.

.

. H. SIIUAFIJ & CO. ,
D 1'iMirl Stn-et , Council lUiUI * . lotvu.

CITY CAN PAVE ITS STREETS

All Doubt Removed by Unanimous Opinion

of Oity Attorneys ,

DEWEY DECISION A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT

II Mn >' Ho .Vrppunnrj'i Ilowi'Vrr , for
Counell lllnlTH In SonuMvlutt-

Moillfj - ln( lttiir veiiuntO-
nlliiiiticcN. .

City Solicitor Wadsworth , since his return
from Ucs Molneshero last week ho at-
tended

¬

a meeting of the city attorneys of
the principal cities In the elate , has given
it as his opinion that the city can safely
proceed with the work of paving those
streets ordered Improved last year by the
icily council. Kvcr slnco the decision of the
supreme court In the famous Dewey case
it was doubtful if , under the present as-
sessment

¬

laws of the state , public improve-
ments

¬

could bo safely niado. This was one
of the matters chiefly discussed at Dos
Molnos and the city attorneys agreed in
designating the turmoil that arose upon
the announcement of the Uowey case deci-

sion
¬

as "a tempest In a tea pot. "
"I believe that the Dcwoy decision In no-

wlso makes H impossible to proceed under
the Iowa laws , " says Mr. Wadsworth , "and
this was the unanimous opinion of the city
attorneys after they had listened to the
nblo and exhaustive paper read by Attorney
W. H. Bailey of DCS Molnes. The Iowa
laws do not make It obligatory that Im-

provements
¬

shall bo assessed In proportion
to the linear front feet of abutting prop ¬

erty. Whllo all cities have made Uiolr spe-

cial
¬

assessments In this way , it is within
their power under the law to make an as-

sessment.
¬

. according to benefits derived. It
may bo necessary for the city of Council
Bluffs to modify Its Improvement ordinances
somewhat In order to make thorn comply
with the spirit of the Dewey decision , Inas-

much

¬

as the existing ordinances make it ob-

ligatory
¬

on the city council to base the as-

sessments
¬

for Improvements upon the linear
feet of abutting property. "

If the city should decide on proceeding with
''the paving before the ordinances can be
amended , it will be on the , theory that the
Interested property owners will prefer to
pay a reasonable assessment , even though
not strictly constitutional , rather than pay

the expenses of perhaps extended litigation.-

A

.

number of the property owners on the
streets ordered paved are ready and willing
that the Improvement shall bo carried out
this year , as the contracts have been let
at a very low figure lower than will ever

be obtained again , It Is thought. Those who
In the first In-

stance

¬were opposed to the paving
arc still objecting to the work being

done and see a chance for making their
objections good through the Dewey decision.-

H

.

Is understood that the paving question

will bo brought up at the next meeting of
the city council for action one way or the

other , as the contractors are anxious to know

whether they shall do the work or not.

Twenty tons of Domestic soap
'

used every

month In Council Bluffs._
I'HOl'OSKI ) JIISCKI'TION TO SC1I1.I3-

Y.Mnttrr

.

lllM-iiMxert l y MorcliiuiiM' nml
Manufacturer * ' AnnooliiUoii.

The reception committee of the Mer-

chants'

¬

and Manufacturers' association met
yesterday morning at the office of E. W.
Hart nnd organized by electing A. T. Elwell-

chairman. . An executive subcommittee con-

sisting
¬

of A. T. Elwell , B. M. Sargent , J. P.
Wilcox and J. E. Smith was appointed.-

It
.

was decided to hold a general meeting
of the association with n banquet at the
Grand on the night of Thursday. May 25 ,

instead of at the regular meeting In Juno.-

Ttio

.

banquet will be solved an hour earlier
than on the former occasion.

The matter of extending an Invitation to
Admiral Schley nnd party to visit Council
Bluffs during his stay in Omaha was taken
up , and the general opinion was that such
an Invitation should inoro properly come
from the mayor and city council , and a
resolution asking Mayor Jennings to act in
the matter was adopted. The committee lit
notifying Hie mayor of the resolution as *

sured film that the association In genera !

nnd the reception committee In particular
would bo most willing to assist in making
all the proper and necessary arrangement*
for the reception of the admiral and his
party If the Invitation should bo accepted.-

As
.

the city council will not meet In regu-

lar
¬

session before next Monday night Mayor
Jennings staled yesterday that ho would In
nil probability call that body together at-

on earlier date , so that the matter nilKlii-
bo tnktn up and a formal Invitation sent to
Admiral Schley. The veterans of the Grand
Army of the Republic are moving In thn
matter and are most anxious that an Invita-
tion

¬

should bo extended to the hero of San-

tiago
¬

to visit Council Bluffs , oven but for
a few hours , so that they may have the
opportunity of seeing him and shaking his
hand. Should Admiral Schley accept a re-

ception
¬

will bo tendered him at the Granft
hotel , or in one of the largo public halls.
Manager Dlmmock of tlio motor company
will place one of the finest large motor cars
nt the disposal of the party to convoy It
from and to Omaha , The Omaha High
school cadets will bo called upon to form nn
escort , and it Is Intended that the recep-

tion
¬

shall bo a general ono.

Domestic neap sold by nil grcccrs.

Davis sells drugs.

Monthly School Hi-port ,

The report of Superintendent Haydou for
the eighth month of the school year , end-

ing
¬

May 5 , shows a total enrollment for the
month of1,315 , as against 1,207 for the pre-

vious
¬

month and 1.077 for Iho same raontli
last year ; average number belongliiB ,

3010.23) , as against 3031.81 for the pre-
.vlous

.
month and 3873.00 for the same

month lost year ; average dally attendance ,

371S.SS , ns ngalnst 3077.81 for the previous
month and 3581.90 for the same month labt
year ; per cent of attendance 01.92 , as
against 92.36 for the previous month and
00.75 for tlio same month last year ; number
cases of tardiness , 30 ,") , as against 333 for
the previous ruontli nnd 391 for the same
mnutV last y nr ; number of pupils perfect
in attunlancp , 1,852 , as against 1,844 for the
previous month and 1,458 for the same

*

month last year. The decrease in tlio num-
ber

¬

of cases of tardiness and the Increase
In the number of pupils perfect In attend-
ance

¬

Superintendent Hayden states nre most
gratifying results nnd duo to a great ex-

tent
¬

to the efforts of the principals.

Court Hi-inn.
The district court Jury In the case of Jo-

epph
-

Leythanj , the young man charged with
the theft of n cow belonging to Ira Hart-
well of Quick , brought in n verdict of ac-

quittal
¬

after being out less than two hours.
Previous to being Indicted by the grand
Jury I.oythnm nettled In full with Hartwell
for the cow.

The trial of Sam Barnes , charged with the
burglary of Charles Bishop's residence , was
next taken up. The principal witness for
the state Is a young man named C. E. Bird ,

uno claims ho was with Barnes the night

Bishop's house was robbed. Ho testified that
Barnes told him ho was going to his brother-
.lnlaw's

.
house nnd that he opened the back-

door with u skeleton key. He sold they took
from the house a gun , a clock nnd a quan-
tity

¬

of canned goods. Bird admitted having
served a term In the penitentiary. The case
Is expected to go to the Jury today-

.I'eter
.

Peterson and Ida Johnson , Indicted
on the charge of adultery , nnd Prank Hen
derson , Indicted for shooting at Perry LaVen-
burg , were arraigned and all entered pleas
of not guilty.

Council llltilTN Alumni ,

At the annual meeting of the Council
Bluffs alumni , held last evening nl the
Bloomer school building , the following of-

ficers
¬

re-elected for the ensuing year ;

President , Walter Howard ; vice president ,

Laura McKadden ; secretary , Llllio Moreno ;
treasurer , Charles Tulleys.-

It
.

was decided to give the reception and
dancing party to the graduating class of the
High school on the night of Thursday. Juno
In. The following committees were ap-
pointed

¬

:

Program Misses Gllbcr , Travis , McFad-
den nnd George Fletcher.

Refreshments Misses Mclntyre , Mulhol-
land , Hooker, Cora Hnrle , Iliith Mayue , Mrs.
Thomas Metcalf , jr. , and Messrs. Kynett ,

Whlteliead , Uoy Besley , Charles Hnvorstock.
Collecting ' 81 , Minnie Williamson , Mlttlo

Pile , Thomas Green and Delia Myers ; ' 95 ,

Miss Jeffries , Miss Mulholland ; ' 96 , Emma
Frederick , Eula Llpe , Cora Smith ; ' 97 , Nct-
tlo

-

Llnder , Charles Tulleys ; ' 98 , George
Chllds , Arthur Morehouae , Grace Carson.

General Miss Mulholland nnd Miss Jef-
fries.

¬

.
Another meeting will bo held next Tues-

day
¬

evening at 7:30: o'clock at the Bloomer
school , when all committees are to report.-

Prof.

.

. Gentry's equine and canine paradox ,

that will appear In Council Bluffs under n
large tent Friday nnd Saturday of this week ,

Is said to bo one of the finest of Us kind in
the world. The performance of the nnlmnls-
Is simply wonderful and the drill performed
by the ponies speaks volumes for their In ¬

telligence-

.StlHleiiln

.

Vlnlt 1'iMVi-r llonwe.
Some sixty of the students from the Ne-

braska
¬

State university nt Lincoln , compris-
ing

¬

the class In mechanical engineering and
electricity , came over to the Bluffs yesterday
morning and were shown through the old
nnd new power houses of the motor com-

pany
¬

by Superintendent Dlmmock. The stu-
dents

¬

wore thus presented a practical lesson
in the progress electricity has made In the
last few years by the comparison afforded
between the old nnd new plants of the com ¬

pany. After enjoying a ride around the city
the students were taken back to Omaha on
ono of the company's largo open motors.-
Profs.

.

. Brooks and Richards were In charge
of the party.

Domestic soap out-sells all others.-

K

.

Joint lluliloil.
Dan Carrlgg's gambling house on Broad-

way
¬

was raided last night by the police-
.Carrlgg

.

and three of his men were arrested
on warrants charging them with conducting
a disorderly house , but none of the other
occupants or players were molested. Part
of the faro bank layout and the spindle of
the rouletle lable were taken In charge by
the ofilcers making the arrest. The men ar-

rested
¬

put up $100 for their appearance be-

fore
¬

Judge Aylesworth this morning. It Is
understood that Carrlgg has expressed his
determination to resist the exaction by the
city of the monthly $100 fine.

Domestic soap whitens the clothes.

Old Murder Story Ilivlvoil.-
HARLAN

.

, la. , May 16. (Special. ) All
day Saturday there was much excitement In
the city over the renewed search for the
body of Frank Richardson. Richardson , a
unique character , who lived in a miserly
way , while at the same time lending money
to the farmers of Shelby county , disappeared
mysteriously three years ago last August.-
Ho

.

Is known to have had many notes nnd
considerable money on his person at the
tlmo of his disappearance. It Is believed
by many that the man was murdered and
his body hidden somewhere near the city.-

On
.

Saturday a woman coming from Omaha
and calling herself Young made her ap-

pearance.
¬

. She claims to bo a spiritualist ,

and Insists that she knows exactly where
the body of Richardson lies. Southeast of
the city about half a mlle is an old mill
turned by the Nishnabotnn river. Two and
one-half rods above the mill race is the
spot , so the Young woman says , whore the
body lies , after having been thrown there-
in a sack loaded with stones. She Induced
a number of paid men to make a temporary
dam above the spot on Saturday. A little
digging was done and the work will be con-

tinued
¬

this week.
The woman declares that the spirit of

Richardson appeared to her three times
lately. She says he was murdered by three
men , an Amerknn , a Dane and a Gorman ,

just as darkness came on one August night ,

and that ho was burled until the 8th day
of last May , when the body was exhumed
and thrown Into the river. She actually
points out a place half a mlle from the mill
where a hole had been dug , which now con-

tains
¬

nothing.
The sheriff of Shelby county stood on the

bank watching the .performance , but appar-
ently

¬

took little stock In It. A great crowd
gathered to watch things.

Federal Inn of l.nhor.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , May Ifi. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The annual meeting of the Iowa
State Federation of Labor began hero today
with fifty delegates , the largest representa-
tion

¬

In the history of the federation. The
day was spent In routine business and the
hearing of reports. A special effort will be
made to dovlso moans to organize assemblies
In the smaller towns of the state nnd the
larger towns will be asked to contrlbulo
toward a fund for advertising the union
label. Reports of officers show an unprece-
dented

¬

growth In Iho last year. The session
will last several days-

.Iliirlnii

.

YVIiiN .lolnt Mihall-
HARLAN

- ,

, May 16. ( Special. ) The Har-
lan High school won the Joint debate with
the Denlson High school at Denlson on Sat-
urday

¬

evening. Hnrlan affirmed the ques-
tion

¬

, "Resolved , That mankind has suffered
moro from revolutionists and anarchists

''than from tyrants. " Harlan's debaters wore
*

James Byers , Mary Wylnncl nnd John Hos-

kins.
-

. The Judges were Superintendent Mc-

Gee
-

of Carroll , Superintendent Miller of-

Dunlap , and Mr. Rlgg of the Woodbine Nor-
mad school. The Judges voted two to ono In
favor of the atllrmatlvo-

.Voiuin

.

" Dm-lorx Kli-i-t OHli-iTS.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . May 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) The second annual meotlng nf
the social society of the Medical Women of
Iowa , an adjunct to the Iowa State Medical
society , which meets hero tomorrow , was
hold today and ofilcers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows : Prculdent , Dr. E. G-

.Fosnes
.

, Oes Molnes ; first vice president. Dr.-

A.

.
. D. King , DCS Moliies ; second vice presi-

dent
¬

, Dr. J. V. Smith , Wlntersot ; secretary ,

Dr. 'Jennto McGowen , Davenport ; treasurer ,

N. M. Hill. Dubuquo.

Killed liy n Train.
ATLANTIC , In. , May 16. ( Special. )

George Forrruter , aged 36 , was run Into by
train No. 2 on the Rock Island last night
about 10 o'clock , four miles east cf At-
lantic

¬

, and Instantly killed. Forrester was
partially deaf and blind and the supposition
Is that the train struck blui without warn ¬

ing.

This is a

Genuine

-

iy
The nest Duilt
Vehicle
in the United States
for tlic Price.

1.000 mlle iixlos A prndo-

vvlioi'lsquliu slilftlnp shaft
iwinloi's-iiH wi-11 us ninny
otlit-r linjirovomonls over otlicrH.

1 Invite yon lo on 11 nntl sec
tlio larp'st variety of volilcUM-

In ili' wi" t. lU'iiu'iiilior I have
the real luiKW show -all others
nre nil paper. Here is ( ho place

get ( he best .

COUNCIL BLlf fS , IA.

IOWA'S' MEMORIAL BCILD1SCO-

ornerstone to Be Laid at Des Moiues with
Appropriate Exercises.

MANY PROMINENT PEOPLE WILL ATTEND

Men of < lic Forty-Ninth Town Volmi-
luerx

-
(Jniuu Home and IIHiiK ) > '

to SI any Hundred * of-

Hawkcjc HenrtH.

DES MOINES , May 16. ( Spoclal Tele ¬

gram.The) city is filling up with promi-
nent

¬

personages who are coming to attend
the exercises connected with the laying of
the cornerstone for Iowa's new historical
memorial and art building. Among the
prominent people present arc Senators Alli-

son
¬

and Gear , ex-Senator Harlan , Governor
Shaw nnd ex-Govornors Drake and Larrabee ,

Hon. John A. Kasson , Theodore S. Parvln ,

United States Consul Phelps , just home from
Crefelt , Germany , Col. D. B. Henderson and
several members of the Iowa delegation In-

congress. .

The Iowa Methodist Hospital association
filed articles of Incorporation hero today.
The capital stipulated Is $500,000 , to be sub-
scribed

¬

by the Methodists of all Iowa. All
the Methodists in the state will join in
electing and maintaining a magnificent hos-

pital
¬

In this city.
Senator William E. Mason of Illinois de-

livered
¬

the graduating address for the Iowa
college of law hero this evening. He spoke
on the subject , "Tho Question of the Day
the Philippines. "

The twelve companies comprising the
Forty-ninth Iowa volunteers , who have been
doing service in Cuba and the south since
their enlistment , retl rned to their homes to-

day.
¬

. The greatest preparations all over the
state had been made to receive them , and
some of the cities of Iowa went almost wild
with enthusiasm as the trains bearing the
homo companies pulled up to the platform.-
At

.

Clinton 7,000 people gathered. Cannon
thundered , whistles blew and men and wo-

men
¬

cheered the volunteers as they alighted.
The principal cities , homes of the companies ,

are gaily decorated with flags and bunting.
The following companies comprise the Forty-
ninth : Company A , Dubuque ; Company B ,

Waterloo ; Company C , Cedar Rapids ; Com-

pany
¬

D , Charles City ; Company E , Independ-
ence

¬

; Company F , Tlpton ; Company G , Vln-
ton ; Company H , Marshalltown ; Company
7 , Waukon ; Company K , Toledo ; Company
L , Lyons ; Company M , Maquoketn.

The following opinions were handed down
by the supreme court this morning :

State of Iowa , appellant , against William
Beardsley , ''Mahaska district , reversed ; City
of Cedar Rapids , appellant , against the
Cedar Rapids & Marlon Railway Company ,

Linn district , affirmed ; James against ( ) s-
born et al , J. B. Jones , appellant , Keith
Furnace Company , Intervcnor , Polk district
nllirmed ; J. C. Nordyko ngalnst Cbnrlton
& Stalker ot al , defendants , and James Sin-
gleton

¬

el al , Interveners , appellants , Keo-

kuk
-

district , reversed ; F. E. Zalesky against
Iowa State Insurance Company , appellant ,

from Bentnn district , G. W. Burhain , judge ,

reversed ; H. Swanson against R. H. Allen ,

appellant , Sac district , reversed.
Crop Itiorl.| .

The crop report issued today by the Iowa
weather and crop service summarizes the
crop conditions in Iowa as follows :

There was moro than the usual amount of
cool and cloudy weather during tlm past
week and the week closed with n heavy
storm , which brought excessive moisture In
portions of the central and southern sec ¬

tions. Iowa City reported 4.35 inches for
the seven days ending Monday morning and
Cedar Rapids U.01 inches , which will cause
some delay In field work. Conditions wcro
generally favorable , however , during most
of the week and the tlmo has been well Im-

proved
¬

in plowing and planting operations.-
In

.

nil districts considerable progress has
been made In planting corn , with the soil
In good tilth. This work Is probably moro
advanced In the northern nml central dis-

tricts
¬

than In the southeastern part of the
state , where there has been an excess of-

moisture. . Spring wheat , fats and barley
have made line advancement and the last

fek has been favorable for grass. Rut lit-

tle
¬

damage resulted from the frost on the
13th. Fruit trees , vines nnd berries thai
escaped dcstrjctlon during the winter give
promise of good crops. Detailed reports
from all over the state are condensed In the
foregoing.-

A
.

frightful accident happened Monday
afternoon near Cllvo , just west of this city.
The breaking down of a bridge across Wal-
nut

¬

creek resulted In the death of a child
nntl Injury to hevural persons. Ira Clark
nnd wlfo with their two children nnd n-

neighbor. . Mrs. Crow , were driving In a
wagon with two horses. They started to-

drlvo over the creek near Cllve. The end
of the bridge gave way , precipitating the
wagon and the people Into the muddy stream.
The horses fell on top of the man and wo-

man
¬

nnd nno child was forced down Into
the mud and water. It was this one which
was killed by drowning nnd being kicked on
the head by a horse. It was aged 4 years.
The other ono is In a critical condition. Mr.
and Mrs , Clark and Mra. Crow were all
hurt , but not seriously.

TiIililioiuI'Vani'lilNi' - firan ted.
AMES , la. , May 16. ( Special. ) Nevada ,

yesterday , by a majority of popular votea ,

granted a franchise to the Iowa Mutual
Telephone company-

.Dentil

.

I'enalty for Murder. '

OGDEN , Utah. May 1C. This morning nt-
Brlghum City Judge Unit pronounce' ! sen-

tence
¬

of death on Abe Majors , convicted of
killing Captain of Police Brnvn of Ogden
on April 30. The prisoner erected to be
shot and the sentence will bo carried out
July 7 between 10 a. in. and 4 p. m.

NO RECOURSE IN BR1GGS CASE

UlNlntn Says HI * Ordination
N till * Coiilrnrsy Ito-

Him.
-

.

NEW YORK , May 16. A special to the
Tribune from Providence , R. I. , says : 111-

.Rev.
.

. Thomas M , Clark , the venerable pre-
siding

¬

bishop of the American house of
bishops , htm been much annoyed by the
controversy over the Brlggs matter , which
he considers most unfortunate. It has
brought him a vast amount of correspond-
ence

¬

and many telegrams In regard to a
matter over which ho thinks ho has no con ¬

trol.
The bishop said that he did not see what

action ho could take If he was desirous of
taking any. The ordination of a priest
was entirely a matter of local control. There
was a set method of procedure , nnd If it
was carried out and the candidate for
orders be recommended by the standing
commlltee , the bishop of the diocese had
no recourse except to ordain the candidate.-
He

.

thought that Bishop Potter In this case
had exercised wise discretion and judgment
and that his letter explaining his course
was a very clear and convincing document.-
In

.

these views Bishop McVlcker , the coad-
jutor

¬

, who present , concurred. In
answer to nn inquiry whether resolutions
might not be pawsed In regard to the mat-
ter

¬

, Bishop McVickcr said : "They can
howl it they desire , but that Is all that It
can amount to. "

Bishop Clark has also been much dis-

turbed
¬

over the Funston matter. Rev. J.-

B.

.

. Funston of Portsmouth , Va. , was to have
been consecrated bishop of the diocese of
Boise , Idaho , but owing to the protest of
eleven bishops , the order for consecration
has been cancelled. A special meeting of
the house of bishops has been called to
meet In St. Louis in October for the elec-
tion

¬

of a bishop for Japan. The Funston
matter may bo referred to that convention
also by the presiding bishop for action. No
other come up except that for
which the convention Is called , which would
prevent action by the house of bishops
should such action be contemplated.-

In
.

answer to an inquiry as to his views
of the modern tendency of clergymen of
other denominations who get into trouble
with their churches of fleeing to the Bpia-
copal church for refuge , Bishop Clark said :

"Tho Episcopal church Is very roomy. It-

B.ttUA| ; II03JOAP| 1SOU1 Otn JO UOtU KUU1U0-
3on

]

many subjects. As long as a man Is
able to subscribe to the creeds and Is mor-
ally

¬

nonlmpeachable , he Is generally accept-
able

¬

, and some of the men who have thus
far come from other denominations have
proved to be very valuable Episcopal clergy ¬

"men.
Bishop Clark Is now 87 years of ago and

the oldest bishop of his denomination In
the world. He will not attend the St. Louis
convention owing to the great distance.

JOHNSON CONCEDES A POINT

.Illilll SliimliliHK Ulnck In I lie Way of
.Suliof HlriM-t IliilIivayK-

Ill'lll O Vt'll.

DETROIT , Mkh. , May IB. Tom L. John-
son

¬

, as representative of the street railway
companies , has conceded ono of the main
points of difference which have been block-
ing

¬

the purchase of the roads by the city.
The city's commissioners refused to execute
any security franchise to Insure payment of
the purchase price unless that Instrument
provides for present rates of faro on 3cent-
as well ns n-cent lines. This concession has
now been made. The most Important ques-

tion
¬

remaining at IFSUO Is whether the pro-

posed
¬

thirty-year security fraivhlso shall
run from the date of sale or from explratijn-
of the present franchises , averaging about
sixteen years hence.

The commissioners assert that they will
agree to no franchise extending longer than
thirty years from (into of tno transfer. It Is
understood that the two sides can agree on-

a price of between $10,000,000 and $17,0(10,0(10-

In

( (

thirty-year bonds , or nbout $ is3ii0.ono
rash , If the commission can Hsolf float the
bonds.

AnolliiT Cliiirne AKIIIIN| |
WIUCKSDARIIE , Pa.May 1C. K. V-

.Dogerl
.

, formerly poslmnster of this place ,

who was arrested and suspended from office
three months ago charged with tampering
> ; th the mails , was arrested again today ,

this time on the charge of embezzling money
belonging to the government. Ho was held
In 1.000 bair by United Plates Commissioner
Hahn. It Is said that shortly after lib ar-
rest

¬

the first tlmo llcsert deposited In n local
bunk the sum of $2r,00 in order to straighten
his account with the government. The
authorities assert that nt the time of his
arrest ho owed the government this amount ,

and the fact that ho paid It back subsequent
to his arrest on the first charge did not
obvlato his liability to arrest on the charge
of embezzlement. The nllldavlt was nworn-
to by Postolllco Inspectors Gregory , Fisher
and Lcadlcy-

.1'reHlili'lil

.

fiucH I'nr n Drive.
HOT SIMUNR5. Va. , May 1C. President

and Mrs , McKlnloy drove toVnim Springs
this morning , about live miles ( nun the hci-

tol.

-

. Comptroller and Mrs. Dawes , Or. and
Mrs. Ulxey , Mrs. Cortelyou and Mr. Harms
followed In n carriage.

The party returned Just before luncheon.-
It remained only a short time at the hoti1-
nt Warm ripriiiKs. During the afternoon Mr-

.McKlnley
.

took n walk with Dr. Ilixey. No
official dispatches were received or sent. It
was a quiet day for the presid-

ent.T'

.

'

For Infants and Children.T-

IIQ

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tht-
Signature of

O

Ladles' fine Donrola , lace or button . . . 1.4S
Ladles' Dongola OxforJs , tan or black 74e Ladles' fine Vlcl Kid Oxfords , tan or black 1.23
Infants' Kid Moccasins , tan or black 1 !)

Infants' Dongola Button " 1

Little Gents' Solid Lace Shoes ! !)

Youths' Tennis Oxfords 23
Boys' Tennis High Lace 33

These are Record Breaking Prices and it
o will pay you to investigate the-

m.Hamilton's

.

9O

0)o
) Shoe Store ,

412 Broadway.H-

I

.

19
*

oO
oo

0o n
IO Cents. 5 Cents.13

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. a
*Distributors ,
<>

B Council Bluffs.
H
O ian

Dr. Radway : Dear Sir I have been us-
IIIR

-

your medicines that Is , your Pills and
Ready Relief. These two medicines have
done me and my family more good than
u whole drug store. I am 53 years old.
1 lined about aix boxes of your pills since
last sprlnK. I am ut regular now and feel

like a healthy man of 20 years
Now , 1 want to find out about your He-

solvent , to use In case of a youne lady
( elc. . etc. ) Respeclfully AURUHI U'ltmir ,
512 E' t 134th St New York Al"1 ' V .

Purely vegetable , inllu , i , , . . .liable-
.O.iuso

.

perfect digestion , compu iv uusorp-
tlon

-
and healttuul reuulariij. 1-or tno

cure of all disorders of the Stomach , Bow-
els

¬

, Kidneys , Bladder , Nervous Uls anea ,

1'llos , SIC1C HKADAiriUO and all disor-
ders

¬

of the liver. 1'rlce , 25c pur box. Sold
by all druKgistb , or Kent by mail on re-
ceipt

¬

cf price-
.JtAIJWAl

.

Jt CO. , Ti5 Klin St. , .New York.-

Ee
.

fcure la eet "Hadway'a. "

trp aj Restorii VITALITY ,

H 3 LOST VIGOR
ES ANDMANHOOn

Cures Impotcncy , Night Emissions and
wasting diseases , all ell'ects of self-

abuse , or excess and indis-
cretion.

¬

. Anurvo tonic mul
blood buildi-r. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youiii.-
By

.

mail fiOe per box ; O boxes
for 12.fi (> ; with a wrlttt'ii iiurnii-
tco

-
to euro or refund tlio nionuy-

.NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts. . CHICAGO. ILL-
.Kiilin

.
& < ' ( . , mill anil Diiiiuliin , Orna.-

liu.
.

. Noli.

DUFFY'S

PURE Mil WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Subscribers Only

(PALL nt The Heo ofllco each
v month bottvcon the list
nnd the loth , pay one month's
biibacrlptloti to the Dally and
Sunday Hoe and fet a copy
of the

FREE
$ To !Bee Subscribers Only.

$ City Circulation Kept OT

1
All Outside Piping

FREE ,

* * * * * *

OPEN EVENINGS.
* * * * * *

Council fluffs

Gas & Electric.Co.
26 Pearl Street.-

aud

.

10TH ST.

Friday and-

Saturday , , '

AI'TKIOOON'J' : : MfiHT AT S-

.Prof.

.

. Gentry's Famous

a a *- * x u.v t-t ' liaa
TIIIniti.irs: III >T TKAIMI-
A

: >

Mil
ARISTOCRATIC

ANIMAL
Sl'cIMVI'U , ( III * Hllllllll-Nf lHTlll-Mllll

l-ll'lllUI III 111 | ( 1 ll J III llll'iK'M-
Vntfli f n ( lie ( iriiuil Slrrut-

I'liriuli' lit II n. in-

.AIMIISMO.V
.

( Illlilri-n , in CH ; AiliillB

One to 250 horse-power. Send for cata-
logue and price.

DAVID IlItADI.r.V Jv. CO , ,

ClMlllfll IllllllM , . . . IlMVII-

.KlK

.

Ilnnvn , Konnrllij ,' ] ti-il lings Hit
Hcnutlfiil Holly Hyors IliulJy. Hetty Hot-
ter

-
Hi-iil UUKH Hy Hnyiii },' Jig$ Hottlo-

"JJKAU SHOT" from

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,

Successors to Ollbi-rl llroi. Kntabllahed 1S8-
J.TaxIdirnilMiH

.
ami Tnnncry ,

i run "UVM iiroiiiitui ) . council mmr * .

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Heliifi n Omni'll IIIIIn'M mill Oiiiulill.-
Ha

.
( i H'an ruble. H.itiHfui-tlon Guaranteed.

Cuuii.il IJIulfH ollliu. No. S North Main
sin-1 T kjihoni12S. . Omaha olllcti ru-
inuv

-
a tu : : Huutll Klfioentli blreet. Tele-

ph
-

ro i 'in-

Cunnettuns maJo with Soulh Dinah *.


